ALERT! Upon enrolling with Scripps online at www.spellingbee.com and upon payment to Scripps National Spelling Bee of the appropriate enrollment fee, the following four levels of competition are necessary in order to participate in the Scripps National Spelling Bee. School Spelling Bees and Home School Association Bees can begin upon registration with Scripps and should be completed by December 20, 2021. See pages 3-5 in the GAE (Georgia) State Spelling Bee Procedures, Rules, and Regulations (PRR) at www.gae.org/spellingbee for eligibility.

December 20, 2021
DEADLINE................. School Spelling Bees and Home School Association Bees can begin upon registration with Scripps and should be completed by December 20, 2021. Please plan alternate dates for inclement weather.

January 29, 2022
DEADLINE................. System Spelling Bees
Home School Multi-Association Spell-Off
Please plan alternate dates for inclement weather.

ALERT! Complete and submit the digital Region Qualifier Form(s) or download, complete and mail the form to your Region Spelling Bee Consultant at www.gae.org/spellingbee.

February 26, 2022
10:00 a.m. ................. GAE Regions 1 – 9 & Georgia Independent School Association (GISA) Bees (Alternate weather date March 5, 2022)

REMEMBER! In case of inclement weather in your area on the date of your Region Spelling Bee, please contact your Region Consultant PRIOR to attending.

March 18, 2022
11:00 a.m. ................. GAE State Spelling Bee
Georgia State University – Student Center
Atlanta, GA

May/June 2022....... Scripps National Spelling Bee